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IRISH MTIIUSIASM.
WHOSE MASS MEETING IS FAVOR OP

BLAISE AND LOGAN.

Prominent Irlsli.Araerlcsns rrcsent TUio In-

dorse the Republican Porty-T- hs Labor

Party Contention In Ihttsso Postponed

Preparing to Kotlfr the Deniocrstlo Xorn.

lares.
Nr.w York, July 28. A mass meeting or

Irishmen, who favor tho election of Hlotno
ami Logan, n held at Chlckerlng
hall. Tho hall was taxed to Its utmost ra-

pacity to accommoOato thoso who desired to
attend. Among thoso upon tho platform wcro
Gen. Davis F. Burko, Capt. Michael Foley,
I'atrlck Ford, of tho IrUK World, Capt. Omen-ghc- r

Condon, of Washington; Edward, J,
ltowo. John Itoacli, and Col. J. I'. O'Flynn.
Austin K. 1'onl was mado chairman. IIo
aid It itm a straugo thing to
eo .1,000 asscmbleil In

Now York city to Indorse tho nominee or tho
republican party. Tho first speaker was Hot.
Georgo W. Popper, of Ohio. IIo told thot they
had como together to defeat tho candldato
supported by Iho Imdon Timet. Tho republi-
can party had always been opposed by tho
English government, srhosa sympathies W'cro
with tho democrats. It was the party or per-
sonal liberty and tho protector or labor. 1 reo
trado crippled every country Into w hlcli It had
been Introduced, IIo predicted that In No-
vember uoxtOov. Cleveland would bo burled
to deop that tho sound or Gabriel's trumpet
would never reach. Not ono In two Irishmen
in Ohio would t oto for Cleveland. Tho Catho-
lics thoro wcro all opposed to him.

Henry Cary Balril, tho next speaker, said
that tho only way to do with England was to
crlpplo her Industries, and this could bodono
by keeping the republican party in power.

Judge llrcnnan, of lowa. said ho had como
1,400 miles to bo present at tho raoctajg. Tho
democrat had said for forty years Hint because
they were Irish they must voto tho democratic
ticket. It was now tlmo to say that they si ould
voto tho republican ticket for tho snmo reason.

Other speakers srero I'. T. Barry, of Illinois,
and Capt. O'Mcnghcr Condon, of Washington.
A circular was distributed giving reasons w hy
Cloveland should not supported by tho labor-
ing classes.

The Labor Contention Postponed.
Nrw York, July 28. At n meeting of tho

national oxecutivo committco of tho national
labor party held at No. 8 Pino street, in this
city tho following resolution was
adoptod :

Whereat owing to tho fact that tho letters of
acceptance of (ten. llutlcr and Graver Cleve-
land havo not yet appeared, and that pending
their appeuranco Intelligent action cannot bo
taken by tho convention called by this organi-
sation to bo held In tho city of Chicago, July
SO, 1884,n t Hcrsley hall: therefore

XiMliwt, That wild convention be, and Is
norcby, postponed until Monday, Sept. 1. 181,
t meet at tho same hall In the city of Chicago.

John Roonky, Chairman.
John W. Kixm, Hocrctajy.

Chicago, July 28. A number or delegates to
tho national labor convention, called to meet
lioro next Wednesday, havo already arrived
In this city. Tho delegations represent various
assemblies. Tho convention is railed for tho
better organization of lalor, In order to compel
favorable legislation. Tho dolcgates dcelaro
that no action of a political character will bo
taken,

Preparing (o Notify Cleveland.
Aibany, July 28. Several membcrrof tho

notification and national committees havo
already arris cd and tho remainder will bo hero

The formal notification to Gov.
Cleveland will take plnca at the cxecntlro
minston at 3 30 p. m. The proceedings w ill bo
brief. Tho chairman of tho rommitteo will
mako a short address, to w htch Gov. Cleveland
will reply. On account of the limited accom-
modations at the oxecutivo mansion nono svlll
be present but tho members of tho committees
and a few personal friends of the governor.

New Yok, July 28. The committco ap-
pointed by tho democratic national convention
at Chicago to notify Grover Cleveland and
Thomas A. Hendricks of their nominations
aasembledat noon at tho Fifth Avcnuo
hotel. Nearly nil tho members of tho commit-
tee were prcsont. Hcforo calling tho meeting
to order Chairman Vilas announced that It
would bo necessary for each member present
to sign the platform adopted hy tho Chicago
convention. This was done, and tho commit-to- o

svent Into cxecutlvo session. Tho subcom-
mittee appointed nt Chicago to prepare tho
address to tho candidates submitted tholr re-
port, which w as adopted. On Wednesday tho
committco will proceed to Saratoga and notify
Mr. Hendricks.

Philadelphia Perfectionists.
rmtAniU'lHA, July 28. A meeting of Inde-

pendent republicans was hold hero A
'permanent organization was effected under

tho namo of "Tho association of republicans
and Independents or tho city ot Philadelphia,"
and the follow lng oillcors w ero elected : Presi-
dent, nenry C. Lea ; first vlco president, btuait
Wood ; second vice president, Joseph Pnrrish :
secretary. Lincoln L. Eyre j treasurer, Samuel
Wagner, Jr.

The president was authorized to appoint an
executive committco of ten.

Tho following resolution was adopted and
ordered to bo printed for distribution and sig-
natures :

Wo, tho undersigned Independent republi-
cans and Independents of Philadelphia, be-
lieving as stated In tho address issued by tho
confercneo held in New York on Julv 22. fhat
"tho paramount Issue or tho presidential'
eicnioii oi mis year is moral miner innii jmiii-leal-

do recommend tho mo or all liounrablo
means to accomplish tho defeat oflllaluo and
Nogan.

Got. Cameron Calls an Kxlra Session.
Richmond, Va July 28. Gov, Cameron to-

day decided In compliance w 1th request mado
by of the member? if each branch
of tho general assembly, to call that body to
mcctlnoxtra session on tho 15th of August,
Ho hat sent telegrams to Speaker btuart of tho
homo of delegates and president pro tern Hurt
ortho senoto Informing themortho fact. Writs
of election will bo Issued at onco to fill such
vacancies as thero may bo In cither branch.

In hit telegram to Messrs. Stuart and Hunt
tho got crnor says, that, though Hill bellctlog
that an extra session of tho gcnerul assembly
Is unnecessary and Impolitic, ho yields to tho
constitutional demand made upon him and
will Issuo u call fur Its meeting on tho day
designated.

Not Thomas.
DAbisfonn, July 28. Among tho names or

tho national commltteo of tho national prohi-
bition party appears that of John L. Thomas
as a member ut tho committco from tho stato of
Mar land. A number or letters and telegrams
hate been rctelsed hero asking ir tho gviitlo-ma- n

named Is Hon. John ,. Ihiuuus, formerly
member of congress from this city and lato a
collector of this port. It limy be stated that
tho latter gentleman Is a Haunch republican
and Iho gentleman on tho committee of tho
samo namo Is another lndt ldual, a resident of
Allegheny county

Ohio Greenback Nominations.
Dayton, Ohio, July 2S. The greenback

parly held a contention hero ut City Hull to-
night, and nomluaudthu. state ticket: Secre-
tary of state, Peter Harrod, of Carroll county;
Judge ortho supremo court, James J, Gingau,
of Hocking: clcctnrs-nt.larg- John Sntz, of
bencca, and David Willis, of Tuscarawas.

Democratic Headquarters.
NewYork, July 28. Tho demoeratlo na-

tional committee's headquarter, havo been
engaged In the building adjoining tho lloll-ma- n

house. Tho stato committee's head-
quarters w HI bo tho Hollmau house.

Connecticut Itrpnbllrnns,
HARTroim, Cons., July 28. 'Iho republican

stato commute o decided tonight to call tho
stato contention at New lluun Aug. 20, to
nominate a state and electoral ticket.

A Illtlno and Legau Club at Lsnglry.
A largely attended Republican imp meeting

was held at Ijinglcy, Fairfax county, Vu ,
night, from which u lllalno and I.oguu

club was occupied and tho rnllonliigollUers
elected: President, ltlchnrd Patnet vleopasl-dent- ,

Hcphen Morton; fccreiary, I.lndnvll
Ounnell; nuMant decretory, John Uiuikcr;
treasurer, W. Dortgo. .btlrrlng

by Mr. John Crocker, of Loulimllle,
and MaJ. J, T, Clements, or Washington, In
which li was predicted that with tho proper
effort not 'only Virginia, but oilier southern
i talcs nw ui d.'r the dominion or tho bourl.i u
democracy, could bo brought luto tho rv'iiub-llea-

column.
Itesolutlons wcro enlhusloillenlly adopted

Indorsing tho republican platform, condemn-
ing tho action of tho bourbons latt fall ulicnthey carried Virginia by fraud and murder,
reprehending tho bouibon action In unseating
from tho stato legWaturo lxl ecu fairly elcLted
republicans, and pledging tho club to mo Its
efforts to promote a fair election in Virginia
next Noiombcr, confident that w Ith a fieo bil- -

lot unci a luir count tno Ulil ijoml
Blvo her voto to lllalno anuTLogan.

Vienna Republicans.
A lllalno and. Logan club was organized at

Vienna, Vu lost Saturday evening. Tho
meeting was not largo owing to the lato har-
vesting, but thero was much enthusiasm mid
the reports bruught In from tbnsu unablo to be

resent wero eueouriiglnv In thu extreme,Eapt. Ken) on. a host in himself, w us elected
president, with Meters. Wct, Jones, and WU- -

Hams as vlco presidents. Mr. 1. H. Clayburger,
a staunch republican and an active, cncrgctlo
business man, was elected secretary, ilanv
hard knocks will bo put In for lllalno and
Logan,

Nary Tard Democrats.
At n meeting of demoeratsor tho Navy Yard,

held last night at Hhclton's hall, n campaign
club, to be known a., tho Twenty-secon- d Dis-

trict Young Men's Democratic club, was organ-
ized. The following oltlccrs wcro elected; Jas.
Trimble, president: Charles F. blielton, vlco

Frank P. Morgan, secretary: JohnPresident: treasurer, and li. A. McDonnell,
Tho club adjourned until next

'ucsday. ,

TrilE 8TIUKE IS JsT.W YOltK.

His Plasterers Join tho Strikers and It I,
rrobable thst Other Unions Mill quit

uWork.
Nr.w Yonic, July 28. y begin, tho

second week of tho bricklayers and laborers'
striko for nlno hours per day Instead of ten.
Tho reports as to tho number of men on striko
nsteonlllctlng. Tho emplnyeo say obout 3,000
altogether, and tho employers claim that tho
number docs not exceed "00. Strikers drow no
money last week, but beginning with
tney w ill bo paid a certain amount each w eck
until tho striko Is dcclandntaucud, Thl,
money come, from tho treasury ortho brick-
layers and laborers unions and Irom sums or
money donated by other trade mid labor or-
ganization,, in mder to aid Iho strikers in
gaining tho tight nearly nil tho plasterers In
tho city, ongaged on Jobs w hero the employers
reluscd to accede to tho utno hour demand,
null work and trill remain nut till ibs
strike Is over. Thero uro also a number or
nou noisung engineers who havo refused to
work until tho dlfllculy 1, settled. Tho
strikers met and assigned commutes to
various parts or tho city with Instructions to
report to hoadquartor, immediately any job
on which men had taken tho placo
or tho strikers, A largo number of framcrs
also stoppedwork thl, morning and will only
return when tho nlno hours Is conceded, Tha
Mason lluilders association will met
Tho strikers say thot a largo majority will t oto
to yield tho nlno hour demand. This Is de-
nied bv manv of tho cmnlovers. Thov sav
they can stand tho striko as long at any of
the!ir

s

the cuedit Monir,ii:n.
Hon Oliver Ames, Ilelloted from the Position

of Recelrer,
PiilLADEtrnt A, July28. In thoUnltcd Statos

circuit court application tvaa rcceh cd
from Olhcr Ames, receiver of tho Credit
Mobiller of America, osklns to bo relieved
of tho receivership of that corporation. No
reason Is assigned for this action on tho part
oi iiccuivcr Ames, out u was privately suucu
by his counsel that tho euuso was tho pressure
of tho otllclal duties of Mr. Ames, who Is tho
lieutenant governor of Massachusetts, and
linos it imposslbto to nttend court. Samuel It.
Shlnlev. nresldcnt of tho Provident Lift) In
surauco and Trust cornpnny or this city, was
luercupon appoinicu as nis successor.

Hill's Funeral.
Boonton, N. J., July 28. Tho funeral ser-

vice, over tho remains of Hon, John 11111 w era
held In tho rrcsbjterlnn church at 3 o'clock
this afternoon. Thero wcro fully 1,000 per;
sons In tho building and as many more o

who wcro unnblo to gain admittance.
The Interior of tho church wat heavily
droned In mourning. Wreaths of flow era and
smllax wero susiwnded from tho largo pil-
lars or columns and tho gallery and tha
chandeliers wcro beautifully trimmed with,
flow era and vines. A largo number of clergy-
men assisted at tho sorvlccs. At tho grave tho
cotlln was lonercd upon a bed or flowers that
had been prepared by tho ladles ortho l'resby-tcrlu- n

church while tho choir sung, "Wo shall
meet beyond tho rlter." tvery storoiutown
was closed from 1 to 0 p. m. All business
houses wcro heavily draped,

Te niperance st Ocean Grote.
Ocean Grove, N. J., July 23. Notwithstand-

ing the rain a largo audleuco gathered to
hear Georgo W. Balno, of Kentucky. Mr.
Ralno claimed that a revenuo raised from tho
liquor iruna is at tnecxpenso or morality
Etery dollar oMlCcnsd I money tells unouih.
homes of the people; "lift advised all to work
for t ho ciiuac, as the great t Ida! w avo of success
would bring in nil political emits, and tho out-
going ttdo would bury tho greatest criminal or
tho ago In oblivion.

Tho Hon. Roscoo Conkllngwas on tho plat-
form, and w armly congmtulated tho speaker.
Thl, wa, tho closing sLrvleooftho National
Tcmperanco society, Tho Now York Confer-
ence Tcmpcraneo society then took tho stand
for a two days' meeting.

Judgment Against the Eletated Railroads.
NuvYork, July 28. A Judgment was en-

tered In tho court on tho suit of Charlc,
F. Mattlage, tho provision dealer, against tho
Now York Iotatcd Railroad company and
tho Manhattan Railway company. Mr. Matt-lag- o

claimed damages lor Injuries to his build-
ing by the croetlonand continuance or tho
Warren Street station or thu Urcenw Ich Street
Elct atcd rullu ay, Tho Judgment perpetually
enjoins tho railroad companies from main-
taining thottnllon there, and dccrcco that It
shall bo removed t Ithln six mouths after tho
service or iv copy or this ludgmcut, nud that
Mr, Mattlago recover whateter damages ho
has sustained hy tho creitlon or tho stullon.

Tho President's Movements.
New Yiijik, July 2S. Tho United States

steamer, with President Arthur, Col. Frederick
Phillips, AbslttnntSecretary Datls, of tho stato
department, nud party, anlvcd till, morning.
Thogcntlcmciiaroattho Fifth avcnuo hotel.
Tho forts in tho harbor saluted thu President
as thu Depiteh steamed up thu harbor.

President Arthur remained nt hit rooms In
tho Filth atcntio Ho received no
callers.

A Murderous Cost Roy Arrested.
Minneapolis, MfN.v., July 23. A special dis-

patch to tho Journal says : Boston, l.''o cow
boy, who killed toung Grlllluut Elkloii, wns
arrested at 1'lcrro yesterday and lodged In
Jail. IIo stos t Islted by his friends from camp,'
and an effort to efluct hi, roctio may bo made.
Plans nro perfected to hold the prisoner and
to protect him from violence from others ac
any co.it.

Forging Checks to llet on Horso Hare
Ni.w York, July 23, Henry 0. Douglass,

ago 17, a clerk lu Iho law ulllcu of William I,.
Rosall, was arrested on tho charge of
forging his cmploter's namo to seventeen
cheeks aggregating &J35. The money wa, spent
at horse races during tho absemo of his cm-pl-

cr in tho country.

Fatal Holler Exploslou.
St. John's, N, F., July 23. Yoterday In St.

Plono harbor a steamboat, owned by tho
Coblssol company whllo ljlng at her wharf
burst her boiler, killing tho fireman aud shat-
tering Iho steamer to pieces. Portions of tho
w reck wcro projected UX) j urds.

Stonecutters Mrlkf.
ErnixamU), Mas.,., July 23. A. D. Stones'

stonecutters, tomo sixteen In number, quit
work becamotliey werorclu&t.danad-- t

unco from 8.1 to M.i") per day,

TEIF.OKAPJIIO TWISTEK3.
Tho fiflli reunion or tho United State,

Christian commission 111 tilku place at Ocean
Grove, N, J., nu Friday, baturday, audbunday,
Aug, 1, 2, and 3. '

Tho American Worsted company, orWoor-socke- t,

R. 1., has given uotlco ora 10 xier cent,
riductlonnl wogu, to go Into ctluet Aug. 1.
Tho luuipany employs 2o0 hands.

Mayor Edson. Gen. Vlcle, and O. Z. Poller
lime been uiqiolntod a comiultteu to raise
funds for Peter Cooper's numuiucut and do ull
that muy be requited to creel it.

Postmaster Pearson, of New York, has
been untitled from H.iu l'raucheo that tho
malls from bhaughal, July I , llon' Kong, July
2, and Ynkuhana, July 11, uruduo In New
York 011 Monday, Aug. I, (

The Now York board of aldermen havo
adopted 11 resolution that suitable honors be
paid to thu lemalnsof thu lulu J. 11. Mclia-ban- ,

tho war correspondent, on
their arrival In this country.

On Sunday iiRernoou, whllo a party wot
nchtlng on L.iko Michigan, Miss ihiutlo

Latlilolloverbouril. Oito.Mulhart, thuonnur
nt tho jucht, tlioiigh iiimblo to sn 1m, pluugoil
III to rescuo her. lloth n ro drow ned.

William T. Ilallcy, l"linateratCinnden,
N. S ihargul with Illegally selling isntiiga
stiiiiipsauilucKlectlngtn deposit totrnimiit
moiiejs, lint enlercl ball In tho sum nff.lOO)
lorhls uppearaiuoat thu next term ortho
United Mutes loiut ut 'Jieutoii,

IheXrn York sinking ftmd commission
linn npiuoprlatcsl SJ,ii,ikx) Tor U10 puipo-on- f
building new iirniorlcs lot; Iho uso of tho Na-
tional Kiiaid 'iho bonds lira lu run lo,' not
less than ten nor more than twenty eurs, uud
thu ratu ol Inlere-- t Is to bu 3per cint.

Thu steamboat Oriole, whlrli h'R llultl-mur- u

011 .Saturday last for New York lu tow of
thu tug Itanhoe, of Philadelphia, sprung
a leak while oil l'uluxcut river. Miu was
owed Into shallow water lutho ihcruhova

Drum point, w hcru she sunk utter e ury etlurt
bad been made lo prevvut tho disaster,

QONi: TO A WATKKY OllAVE.

One Hundred and Thlrly Lire, lost In the
Collision of two Slesnithlps.

Lonhon, July 28. Tho surtlvorsofthollrll-ts- h

steamship Lnxhanl, which collided last
Monday night with tho Spanish steamer Clljon
not far from Cornnna,rc port that on tho evening
of Iho collision was a thick fog. Tho Laxham
w a, going stow, and both steamers wero sound-
ing their whistles, Tho Gljon struck tho Lax-ha-

amidships, and tho latter was nearly cut
asunder. Tho runnel fell and tho stenmplpo
burst. Tho chlercnglneer In reversing thu en-
gine was horribly scalded. Most or tho 's

crew boarded the illjon. dipt. IOthlan
tied hlswlfo and child to himself, and all
threo ss ero thus hauled nbonrd tho Gljon by ft
rope. Tho 1 .axhain sank in enty minutes after
tho collision occurred. It win not long heforo
tho Gljon began to settle. Terrlolo confusion
provallcd on board. Tho captain stood with
revolver In his hand, but ho was unablo to
keep order. Tho passengers and crow wcro
lighting for their lire,. Tho Imals wero low-
ered and tilled to tho gunwales, but they could
not accommodato half tho iwople. Those- who
worosofortunatunslosccuro plnce, In them
wero obliged to keep oft others with knives.
Tho Gljon tank bow first. Tho quarter deck
sva, crowded with men and women, tho
captain and ofllccrs standing on tho brldgo. It
Is estimated that 180 persons perished.

IN THE SOUTinVEST.

Another Important Kxtenslon of tho Haiti

raoro and Ohio Tctegrsph Comptny.
New York, July 23. An Important contract

was oxecuted between tho Ualtlmoro and Ohio
Telegraph company and tho Gulf, Colorado
and Hanta Fo Railway company last week
which will open up for competition nearly tho
ontlrostatoof Texas. Tho Gulf, Colorado and
Santa Fo Railway company havo wires already
In operation bctu ccn UH cston, Houston, Man
Antonio, Austin, Dallas. Fort Worth, and
other Important towns which will bo con-
nected within tno or three weeks with tho
Ualtlmoro and Ohio company's lines already
In operation to Toxarcana.

Mr. David Hall, a prominent telegrapher,
with many years of oxperlcnco in Toxas,

tho Western Ifnlonnt (fnl- -
veston, has been appointed superintendent of
iuu uowiy ucquircu lorruury. .ir. nail nan
loft New York to commenco tho work of addi-
tional construction. Tho necessary material,
polos, wire, Ac, havo already been shipped to
construct tho lines between Tcxarkana to
Parts, also between Now Orleans and Houston,
which will glvo tho stato or Tuxa, two outlets
to tha north and tnthnrnjtt.

Tho railway company havo already begun to
add additional wires on their lines, and w Ithln
two month, ample focllitle, will bo provided
to all joints in tho far southwest, It being tho
purposoorthoJlalllmoroand Ohio telegraph
company to extend their system south to a
connection with tho cablo
system.

AFJFAIHS IN CUJJA.

No Money to Pay tho Troop, and Rankers
Itefuso to Loan.

New York, July 23. From a correspodent
writing at Havana uuder dato of tho 21th
Instant wo receive tho following : Tho regular
troops quartered at Puerto Principe, not hav-
ing been paid for a long time, and credit being
refused them, went to tho stores and forcibly
supplied themselves with provisions. Tho fact
hut lng been telegraphed to tho cuptnlu l,

he sent for tho director general of the
treasury, who declared that thu only disposa-
ble money of tho government on thu Island
was 5.10,000 at Villa Clara, which wa, at once
ordered bytolegraph to llavaua, and thenco
remitted to Puerto 1'rlncliw. The Spanish
war steamer Conccpcton received on tho 1st
Instant from Madrid Its sailing orders, but
there being no funds to nay tho crew sho
could not leave. Meanwhile tho crew I, d)ing
of yellow fever. Up to y sixteen men
havo fallen victims, among them two mid-
shipmen, one ot whom was tho ncphowof
flen. Ueaumont, tho "segundo capo.1' Tho
director general of tho treasury hat ing asked
a w n banker, T. M. Rorgcs, for n loan
of 8100,000, was refused.

The'ciolirg Health "CJafcrcnce.
NEWYbEKWuiy EotTh-follov-ln- jr notlrai

has been Issued : '
New York, July 23. By roquctt of members

of tho ttato boards of health of Illinois,
Kentucky, Now York, and other states

a conference w HI bo held lu Wiudiuistou, 1).
C on Aui. 7, to consult with tho government
olllclals as to tho best methods of meeting and
mastering tho cholera lu tho cum of o

In tho United Stales. Marino and
quurantlno hospital ofllccrs aro respectfully
requested to take part In tho conference.

Ep.astuh Rrooks, of New York,
Chairman of tho Stato Hoards.

I. N. MCC0U.MK.K, of Kentucky,
Secretary.

A Schooner Sunk.
Richmond, Vn., July 28. Tho steamer Ash-

land, which arrived here this afternoon from
Philadelphia, reports that jesterday morning
about 0:30 o'clock, w hcu off Hug Island, iho
Tell hi w 1th tho schooner Sulllo Malr, from
Philadelphia bound fur Norfolk. In u kiukin.'
condition. Tho steamer took oil the crew, und
half an hour later the sihooncr sank lu
thlrtv lathomsor ssater. Cant. Houck. nftbn
Saille Mair, says hi, vessel sprung n leak about
3 o'clock Sunday morning and that tho crew
xept ui iuoxumpsuniii lasrcu 011 uy 1110 jsn
land, Tho crew wcro lauded at Norfolk,

Moses Again Arrested.
Chicago, July 28. E.vOov. Moses, of South

Carolina, w ho hus within tho past two or threo
years been several time, under arrest on
charges of swindling, and who spent some
weeks In Jail hcru Just alter thu republican
ualtuual cuuventlou, on n chargo or obtalniug
money by raise pretences from Chicago phjsl-clun-

claiming to bo u Philadelphia doctor,
was again arrested last night on allegation of
false pretence!. The charge comes from Mas-
sachusetts IhN tlmo. , Modus was released ou a
writ of habeas corpus this afternoon.

Outraged by Two Tramps.
Detroit, Mich., July 28. Tho

daughter of Mcphui Kimball, n wealthy
farmer icsldlng near Lyons, whllo strolling
near her lather's houso yesterday was selrcd
and outraged by two tramps. Mr. Klmbull
hntafl'ercd a reward of t.VA)Ior tho arrest of
tho villains. A hundred men aro lu pursuit
of them. '

Intetllgatlug tho Planters' Hank Failure.
l'ETERsnur.a, Va., July 28. Tho grund Jury

has becti in session for tho pu-- t seven days In-

vestigating the causes which led to thu failure
of tho Planters and Mechanics' bank last May.
Tho result of tho Investigation Is awaited trlth
tho keenest Interest.

Mob Vloleuco Feared,
Frankfort, Ky July 23. W, S. Cavelt

w alved examination on tho charge or
Incest, Mob violence Is fenrcd. Gov, Knott
has refused lo suid tho mllltla hero to guard
the Jail.

Died of a Rrokeu Heart.
New York, July 23, Mrs. Clarissa, Rtigg, tho

wife or Rev. Henry Rtigg, and tho mother or
Charles Kugg, thu negro murderer or tho
MuybecnumTly, died ut Hrldgehninpton,
L, I., It Is said, of a broken heart.

A Hfilry Rtlurall.
CotAjMtius, Mtss., July 23. Three Inches or

rain Tell hero fiora I u. in, to noon. The
Tomblgee river has risen ton feet,

Contracts Awarded.
Contract, for approaches to tho new build-lu- g

at Montgomery, Ala., havu beeu awarded
as follows: Curbing, paving, e to Flgh &
Williams, of Montgomery; Iron fence, Ac., to
tho Champion Fence company, of Kenton,
Ohio; gate posts, ,U-.- , to McDonald t Kitchen,
of Moiitiuuuery, The contract tor stoue work
ofmipcrsliucturofor thu new publlu building
at l'tmucold, Flu., has been uwnided to

k Dumcanil at their bid or J.M.UH Con-
tracts lor supplying Ice 10 all the etceutlte de-
partments, ami thu seimtc'.and house ol"

Ins been uuurdul to John W. Mc-

Coy, of Hull Imure, at his bid ol':).' cents per
lOo pounds. Tho km est hid of I lie
Washington bidders, who wiru charged with
having formed a combination, was l.'i cents

K?r luo imunds. Contract!, tor fUrnlihlng Ice
fur Iho publlu building lu llallhnore base been
nu arded to uler A Cu of that city, at 2.1 cents
per lis) iMiuuds, und for the public bulldtugs In
New Yin): to Wm. II, Winder, agent, 17J-- J

cents per loo jiounds,

I'ouTvutloii iif Labor Unions.
Tho fourth annual com cntlonot thu Fcdcia-tlo-

of Trades aud Labor unions of thu Fulled
States nud Canada will eouvenu In Ihu city of
Chicago Oct. 7 and continue, lu bU'Iou ono
w eck,

The lViather.
iMaf thoucii und jnrllu cloiullg mother,

wlniUUixiuilui nirlaWe, ttatlanary limperaturr.
Yesterday's thermometer 7 u. in., OU.i3; 11

a. m. 71.63; 3 p.m 78.1); 7 p. m.,7t.o; lip,
111., CA'l'i maxuuum, 73.0; minimum, CU.2";

rulnfali, ,71.

EGYPTIAN AFFAIRS.

A JIKLTIVO OF THU CONI'KIIKNCF, HUT
FTJIITIIKK INSTRUCTIONS WANTED.

A Hitter Article Agslnst Knglsnd In the
"Flgsro"-- An Alliance llltli Germany Ad.
tlsed The Iholera Mortality Dccrcsslng In
tho Cities Bat Increasing In the Country.

London, July 23. Tlio Egyptian conference
met y nt tho foreign offlco at 1 o'clock,
and remained In session threo hours and ft
half. It then adjourned to rcasscmblo for
n short meeting Mr. Gladstono
stated this evening In tho houso of commons
that an Important point aroso In tho confer-enc- o

y which tho delegates thought (t
necessary to refer to their homo government
They w ould ask for ati lmmedlato reply, and
thoyexpactedtoreeolvo whoo
a conaluslnn would bo speedily arrived at
All tho delogate, wero anxious to press mat-
ters to a settlement.

At tho conforenco tho Austrian, German,
and Russian delegates Intimated their ap-
proval or tho leading mints ot tho French pro-
posal. In relation to the government or Kgypt

M. Wnddlngton, tho French embassador,
offered for the accoptanco of tho oonferenco a
year's provisional arrangement based upon n
tax on foreigners In lgypt, the suspension of
tho sinking fund, and an economist adminis-
tration. Ho also abandoned hi, proposal to
reduce tho Interest on Suez canal shares held
In England. Earl Granville, llrlllsh foreign
secretary, asked for an extension of tho pro-
visional arrangement to two years.

Condition of the Cholera.
Taris, July 23. Tho mistral, strong wind

from tho northwest, Is prot ailing aud tho
weather Is cooler.

Thoratoof mortality Is decreasing In tho
cities, but Increasing In tho country among
the peasants.

Tho government has organized posts of sani-
tary supervision on tho Ljons railway and on
other lines.

Ihcro 1, n mild caso of cholera In ono of tho
hospitals or thl, city.

Threo deaths from thatdlsoasa occurred at
Toulon In that city there aro thirty-on- o

cases at tho ltcconlro hospital and lift in
tho Ht. Maudrler hosnltal. 1 hn u or tho latter
aro serious. Two Toulon emigrants have died
ac im eoyno irom cnoicra.

Durlnir tho tuentr.four hour, ended nt 0
o'clock there wore twenty-fou-r deaths
from cholera at Marseille, aud six at Aries.

Tot'UlN. Julv 28. Fugitives aro now nro- -
vented from returning to tho city. Ono who
hail returned died yesterday.

Hi RUN, July 28. It is stated that tho run-
ning of through coaches on tho railways be-
tween Germany and Franco will be stopped fur

u, uiu uuuie'ru,
Athens, July 23. Tho stcamcrTlger, belong-

ing to the Messagar Marltlmus, from Marseilles,
arrived oil the I'irucu, yesterday with two
cases of cholera on hoard. Admittance to tho
Port wo, refused and tho steamer departed
forSmrna.

ObAMiow, July 28. Tho steamer Clan
rrom Marseilles, hat arrived here. Tho

medical examiner found no Infection ou
hoard. Tho crow w ero perfectly healthy.

Secretary Frcllnghuyscn hat received a tele-
gram from Consul Mason, at Marseilles, as fol-
lows:

"Marked Improvement at Marseilles and
Toulon. Choleraic deaths there, from dally
avcrago of U, fell to 43 Wednesday, 48 Thurs-
day, St Friday, 68 Saturday, 30 Sunday, and
last night 1.1 lu twelve hours. Mortality from
all causes also declining. At Toulon avcrago
fell from 40 to 15. Isolated cases reported from
various part, of tho district. Epldemlo do
clorcd scveio at Aries and Alx."

Tho surgeon general of tho raarino hospital
service yesterday received tho following tele- -

from Joseph II. Holt, president of tho
mlsluua slate board of health:
"Exhaustlto Investigation fulls to establish

even a remote suspicion of Aslatlo cholera as
tho causo of tho death ot tho Infant ITcalotto,
a passenger 011 tho Annlo It. Silver."

Henry Stanley's Return.
London, July 23. Mr. Henry M. Stanley, tho

African explorer, arrived at Plymouth this
evening. In nn Interview with an Associated
Press representative, Mr, Stanley said ho had
returned to Emrlind considering that fin bml
cumplcu-- tho Mork of wtabilshlng fcatlsfua-- ,
,ut; MuuuiK iHu.iuui u.umk ms wiiiku irum IIS
mouth to Mauley Pool, a distance of 1, lru mile,
by river. M hcu ho left tho Congo country ho
watsullerlng badly from bronchitis, but was
much lienellted by tho sea voyage. IIo eulo-
gized thu trading prospects of tho country lu
the vicinity of tho Congo river. Mr. Stanley
considered that Gen. Gordon commands per-
fectly practicable routes of escape from Khar-
toum, whether by way of Zanzibar on thu
east or down tho Congo to tho west coast, If thu
Nile Is blocked.

Mr. Stanley, In hit Interview, further said :
Mr. Rtunley considers that Gen. Gordon
ran. during the present season, ascend tho Nllo
In steamers from Khartoum to Gondokoro, 11

aisiaiieo uirsAi miles, 111 eigui uays; lucn pro-
ceed to Ikihar and Etiranazal and loin Luntnti
Roy, who commands 100 troops, having in their
possession & 10,000 worth of Ivory. Gordon
could then proceed with this addition
to his lorco to Zanzibar. Miould tho
souuers reiuso to ioko tins journey,
or should some other cause prevent
tho nlan. Gordon could cross to Uganda, reach
the btanley stations, and proceed down tho
Congo. Mr. Stnuley considers that route,
tratersedby Ilerr bchlvclnfurth, tlr Samuel
auu Laity Jiaker, nun Italian ami itussian mis-
sionaries cannot be lnsumountnblo to Gcu,
Gordon, the soldlerT traveler, and cxnlorer.
Should tho garrison, at Intermediate ports
along tho Nllo be endangered Gordon could
tako them along w 1th him. If they refused to
accompany him at llrst thoy would bo sure to
follow alter he had gono 011. Mr. Stanley be-
lieves thu sending ot a large force to extricate
Gordon would bo n most perilous undertaking,
and svould likely bu attended with great loss
of life and ctense. Tho English troops
would bo unablo to stand tho climate, Mr.
Htiinb'V commends the abandonhur of this
fougotrcaty. He considers tho lcavtiigoftho
uongo 111 1110 nanus 01 tno loriugucso very

Thu itoitulatlon or Madeira nrcnared an nra.
Hon tor tho great explorer when his steamer
arrived there, but ho wo, unable to land owing
to thoquaraullneiegulatlons. Mr.hlanloy was
tendered an ovation at Plymouth upou his
arrival.

No Legislation fur Ireland by the Lords.
Lonikin, July 28. lu tho house or common.

touay Mr. (iiaustnuu rcueraieu nisuceisiou
not to Introduce again this autumn Iho hill

tho system or electing Irish poor law
f;uardlans. which svas rejected recently by the

lords. Mr. l'urncll had asked him
to reconsider nils uccision in view nrineium
culty ol obtaining from thu hbusu or lords leg-
islation beneficial to Ireland.

1 ho llill MM thizcttc censures tho Marquis or
naningion lor uepreeaiing 111 111s spcecu nt
Manchester Saturday tho attacks upon the
Houso or Lords. Tho QazcUe demands Its total
abolition.

A French Attack on England.
Paris, July 23. Tho Monro has a bitter

artlelu against Euglund. It declares that Eng-
land hus never helped, butnlwaysthuartcd
France. Her friendship Is talsuiind alliance
with her hollow, figaro ndtlses Franco to
abandon relations wun i.ngiana aim git 0 up
bi-- nreludlees. und .hatred and tuaLu nn al
liance with Germany. "Gcrmauy was nn
lioucsi enemy, sno wuuia 00 nn nuuesi any."

Probsbly Not the Right Hsrtinsnn,
Paiiis. ulv28. The Fiaaro suvs Hartmaun.

tho ulhlTUt, has committed suicide through
want.

Note. Tho Figaro probably refers to tho
Frank Harlnianii who left his homuliiNcw
York tome weeks ago, leaving a letter saying
hu Intended to commit suicide.)

An Alleged Djnuralter Indicted.
Lonpon, July 23. Tho caso of John Daly.

Iho Fenian who was arrested nt Ulrkcnhcad
early last April 011 busplclon of being a dyna-
miter, was before tho grund Jury ut Chester

A trues bill was tound ugalnst thu sus-
pected d)uamltcr "fur having explosives un-
lawfully lu his possession."

Oar Commercial Relations nlth Kpnln.
Mahrid, July 28. Mr. John W. Foster, tho

American minister, had another Important In-

ters lew uu fcuturday with Cunnvas del
Castillo, Iho bpanlsli piemler. ltrtadinlcult
task for the Spanish government to reconcile
thu contllcilug commercial Interests of thu
Peninsula and Cuba

I'lilnnfiil Fencing of Public lands.
A settler lu Kansas has w rllteu to tho gen-

eral laud offlco an account of the operations of
the Comaueho Cuttlo company, which has, he
alleges, unlawfully fenced In about 100,01s)
ucres uf publlu hind In Harbor and Clarka
counties, Hu b:i)x ho understands that thu
cattlo companies deny that would-b- settlers
are preteuted Irom going upon these lauds,
and he udmlts that tho statement Is correct.
They are allowed to go In, ho sa s, hut not lo
go out, aud ho ettes thu caso of Thos, Wobb
and his son, who were shot and killed recently
by l tow lioj s lor culling a fence e recti d by
the Comanchu company wneru it crossed tholr
land to save 11 Journey tu Iho com-
pany's gate,

Cannot Print tho Fails.
Thu commissioner of Internal rut enuo says

that hu has rccelu'd numerous Inquiries from
all parts ut the country tor a sueMme'nt ot thu

operations of the Internal rovenuo bureau for
Iho fiscal tear ended Juno 30, 1884, but that ho
It unable to supply tho Information for Iho
reason that congress nt its last ssstlon passed a
law forbidding Iho printing of such report!.

' THE QUEEIjV BUItVIVOUH.

Distinguished Person, Asked to Participate In

the Reception A Report from Commsnder
Sfhlej Expenses or the Relief Expedition.

Secretary Chandler yesterday telegraphed
rrom Portsmouth, N. II., to Rear Admiral
Nichols that thore will bo a naval reception to

,tlio arctlo roller ships at that place Saturday
iicai. imru win uibu uu is tiijr uim mmu
tlou Monday, Tho secretary directed that tho
fact bo communicated to all cabinet ministers,
tha admiral and vlco admiral of tho navy and
tho lieutenant general of tho army, and asked
that thoy bo requested to bo present on 0110 or
both da .

Rear Admiral Nichols, acting secretary of
tho navy, yesterday rcceltod a report. from

Vn tset ft A A V LTttttj. .1nn,1 Inliisl fist, Ol
VSJIUIUItllUVt Ul,lllUj UUtVU Oil tMJllM itUtf t

,ltr which ho pvTM Hint linirowciiMnthuBciirch
iur juiem. urceiy spunr liWASOiiennetx'vnry,
lu order to (tuin open leo so aa to advnnco with
fid Klttn ilfllaM nsi mAuatlilni tnlrn ntiuafnli tHiilri
ithnu nro ordinarily Justifiable, 11a tho waters
itvcro mainly unknown, Imperfectly surveyed.
auu lueir uangcrs uncnarioreu, nuu 10 a great
cxtont covered hy lco. He says that while
great prudenco was exorcised, both tho Tuetls
and the Roar groundcel two or threo tlmot, but
without serious Injury, Ho says ho purposely
avoided roferenca to these accidents In his
telegraphic reports for fear of causing uneasi-
ness, but that In his ilnal report ho will glvo n
minute statement ortho cjrcumstaneesol each
grounding and or tho Injuries sustained. Tho
rapidity and success of tho voyage, ho says,
shows that tho injury to the ships was not
serious.

Tho total expense of tho Grcely relief n

It estimated by otllclahi of tho navy de-
partment nt about Saio.Ooo. Tho original esti-
mate was Sooo.ouo. of thu amount expended

137,6.U wot for tho purchaso and rcwlr of tho
steamer Bear; $171, 1U for tho purchaso and
repair of tho Thetis: 52.10,000 for supplies:
U,0uO fur bringing tho vessels to Now S'urk;
25,000 for Inst rumen is to boused In making

observations; Iis,lft5 for Iho reralrs mado to tho
Alert; 3.11,000 for tho transport Loch Gary, and
S1S.IXM1 fornnnl.

It It believed that In disposing of the vessot, i
luugovurnuicui win secure nn uiiiouiu uuuub
equal lo tho sum paid for them. A largo quan-
tity of tho prntlsions lssultablofor navy use,
ami will ba turned over to tho service.

Tho contract for tho Loch Gary, now In port
in :sow ioric,wmcn was obtaineti irom
parties, expires on tho Cth proximo. Capt.
fccbley ba, informed the department that n
Iniard ofsurvey examined her at St. John'snnd
found her comparatively uninjured. There
tvat no rcprcseiitatltoot tho owners of tho
vessel on lioard, however, and n now board
will mako an examination at tho Now York
Uock.

Kansas Citv. Julv 28. The wife of Lieut. A.
W. Grcely passed through this city this otcn-In- g

en routofrom bun Diego, Cal to Ports-
mouth, N, H whero shocxpectstoiuect Lieut.
Grcely on August 2. Hho is uccompnnled by
her brother, L. G. Ncsmllh, and her two
children.

OIIITUAKT.

Death of Capt. Frank Adams, Mrs. Sumner,
and Thomas Thompson.

Capt. Trancls C. Adams, who died hero yes
terday morning at Ilia Frccdman's hospital,
was ono of the most familiar characters about
Washington for tho past tw cnty years. Ho
was n natlvo of New England, and enmo hero
early during tho war of tue rebell Ion a, n cup-tla- n

lu the 1st New York catalry, In which he
served until IMS. Alter resigning, hu became
a war correspondent of a New 1 ork paper, but
later turned tils attention to general literature.
and w as n frequent contributor to Iho leading
magazines, nud published a novel, entitled
"Tho Coward," nn nrmy story, nud Inter n
humorous story of "Tho Mege 01 Washington."
which won him considerable' fame, lu
later years ho had turnod hit nltcnllou espe-
cially to matters relating to tho tury, and w a,
a severe critic of several distinguished olllcl.il,
or high rank. Of late Tears hu has suffered
from disease of the kidneys, anil this being ag-
gravated by consumption of tho bowels, he
KV)d rapidly, and early In tho present month

rr.is lurceu 10 go to 1110 niQspiiai, wmcu 110 wan
rover odio 10 leave. 110 w as auoue 00 years 01

llgo and unmarried.
1 4V'irV Mmnv innln 1,nrA will learn with deen
t Omtw of tho deal h on Sunday ot Mrs. Henri- -
rtta'E. Bnmiier. silfnoi 'CnininnMrtoprlnrtrir., W.
tiumner, II. s. N., at her homo, ot Iho corner
oT Rhode IslatMl .vonlui nnil Thlrti.AiOli ctrnnt

(The funeral will tako place at 3 .o'oiovU inu
aiiernoon irom uro resiucnco,

Mr, Thomas Thompson, ono of the water In-

spector, of the district, died suddenly Sunday
at tho corner of Maryland ateuuu nud Tenth
street, of hemorrhage of thalungt, whllo re-

turning homo from a walk In the agricultural
department grounds. Ho camo here lu 1801
from Philadelphia ns a soldier, and during
most of Iho war w as ou duty as superintendent
ot tho armory square general hospital, under
Dr. 1IIK, nnd Dr. Reybtiru, Ho was In tho
plumbing business Tor a number of years, and
was a prominent Mason.

r .
Gor. Cleveland's btrugglo Willi tho Tariff.
Gov. Cleveland sat ut his desk lu his prlvata

room nt tho cxecutlvo mansion until long
after midnight last night. Every ono about
tho house had loug shue gono to bed novo tho
pensive gotcrnor und Ixon, thu faithful t alct.

A lung tlmo ho bad sat silent und somber,
Suddenly ho arose from tho chair, hit laco
Illumined with n strango light and hlscjcs
sparkling with pleasure. It was easy to seo
that tho long aud painful parturient labor had
como ton happy Issue, and thnttho child oj
tho fruitful gubernatorial brnln was born.

Ah I " snld Iho governor, arousing the half--

asleep valet, "1 have had a hard problem to-

night, Leon; I havo been putting Into form
w hat I shall my hi my letter of acceptance
about tho tariff."

Leon rubbed his eye, nud took tho states-
man's coat and vest, which had Just been
taken ou', and carefully hung them on a stato
chulr,

"Yes," continued tho governor, "I havo been
thinking aliout tho tarlll. You know our partv

In both tree trado aud protection, nnd
in my letter of acceptance I shall hat 0 to muko
Itiippear that both aro necessary to the pros-
perity or tho country." Hero tho governor
paused for n moment and took oil' his shirt
without unbuttoning his collar. Leon handed
him his nightgown. "Leon," Mild thu gov-
ernor, "1- havo been purxlcd a great, deal In
this matter, but I havu found a liuppJsVohitloti
of thu problem, and I will tell oil about It now,
so that Ifl forget It during the night you can
tell In thu morning what It Is. You seo tho
trnublo is svlth raw material. Many democrats
demand that tho duty bo taken off of all raw
material, but 1 would be afraid to reenmmond
that lu my letter. Hut I've got it fixed: l'to
gut It fixed. You seo I shall tako tho ground
that thu duty be continued on raw material,
hut that n large range bo nut up In each custom
house, so that it can all be cooked, nud thus
tho payment of tho duty bo avoided."

Quarantine of Imported Cattle,
Tho acting secretary of tho treasury hat

Issued a circular to customs ofuccrs In regard
to tho quarantine of Imported noat cattlo as
follows;

Tho net approved July 7. 1831, making ap-
propriations lor, sundry civil expenses or the
government tor the fiscal year ending June 30,
lis',, contains iho following provision:

"lo establish and maintain quarantine
stations, aud to prot ldo prorer shelter for nud
care of neat cattlo Imported at such port, as
may bo deemed necessary, (123,0110, to bo

by Iho commissioner of ngrlrulturo
under tho gouoral supervision or tho secretary
of Iho treasury,"

Tho law transfers to tho department or
agriculture, tho expenditure of said appropri-
ation subject to tho general supervision of this
department, and necessarily the making uf
rules and regulations goternlng thu quaran-
tine of Imported neat tutllo.

After, therefore, Ihu proper permit has been
Issiiod. tho cattlo will be placed In chargo of
auulllcerortho department of ngrlculturu for
quurantlno who svlll net In conceit with tho
custom, otllcors. Tho cattlo will bo released
from quarantine ouly on a liermlt Issued under
authority of the agricultural department.
All correspondence on the part of customs
oillcors lu connection with such quarantine
will hereafter bo had with tho agricultural
department,

Printed Matter fur the llllnd.
Acting Postmaster General Frunk Hatton

his decided that books and other literary mat-te- r

prepared (by Indentation nion paper) for
thu blind may properly bo classed at ''printed
matter," and thciefuro only subject when
transmitted through tho malls to third class
rates of pustugo.

CAIIMI CATCHES.
The cotton worm Is now ravaging Iho cotton

crop lu lower Egjpt, 'thu rrospect Is very
liour.

Tho Kilo Is now much lower than at nuy
lime slnco 1678, when lO.Ouo perished from
famine.

Tim legations nt Constantinople havo been
Instructed to resist strongly Iho ubolltlonof the
foreign inntoiuces.

It Is reported that tho Duko of Hcdfunl is
going 10 pull down Iho CovcntGarden theater,
In order 10 nldeu tho approaches to Ihu Cot ent
Gulden markut,

Postmaster General Fawcclt, of England, In
n report which has Just been made public, ex.
pres.es eontldiueu that the parcels isjst will
ultimately p ly expenses.

SP0MW SUMMARY.

THE NATIONALS LOSE AT II0MK AND THE
WASIIIMITOXS ABROAD.

Protldesct Tie Roslon In the I.csgno Rsce
Game, Abroad Testsrdsy Results of the
Raclag at Saratogs, Drlghleu Reach, and
thleogo Xole of Hit Regatta.

Yestcrdoy wa, a sort of "off day" for the
Nationals, In consequence whereof they lost n
gainoto tho Kc) stones. Voss pitched miser-
ably, seeming 10 havo no command of tho
ball whatever, IIo mado tho visitors a gift of
two runs In the first Inning by sending Keln-re- l

and Hoover to first on called balls and
letting them bothscoro on a fearfully wild
Pitch, Evcrs, though playing a lino game In
iho main, mado a bad mlsplay In the seventh
lun Ing that gave two runs. All the runs inado
by tho home team wero earned. Wlsoledoft'
with a hit In the first Inning, worked his way
to third by good running, aud scored oil
Pcako'a error, but Even's hit, which followed,
mado his hit earned. In tho third Joy, Wise,
and Moore made consecutive ba&o hlts,earnlng
two runs. In tho fifth Wise scored his third
run on hi, single ami Moore's tbrec-bos- o bit to
right field. None of iho homo team but Wise
and Mooro w ore of any account at tho bat, tho
other seven men ouly managing to mako
tit o hit, among them. Flynn soored for tha
Keystone, In tho sixth Inning, reaching first
boso on n hit to l'. ers that forced Hoover out
oil second, nnd scoring on Easterday'i long
two base hit to left. In tho seventh, after Joy
had git en Pcako n llfo by dropping an easy
foul llv, ho mado a clean hit to right, which
Wise let get by him. I'oako going to third,
Fisher and Kelniol followed with clean hits,
1 loot er got a bnso pn balls, and Evers mado it
Airable nnd a wild throw, tho net result of nil
being four runt for tho Keystonos that settled
the gamo In their fat or. Gunson caught ad-
mirably, considering Vost's wild work, and
his throwing to basc.1 was ono of tho features
of tho game. Dcasloy plaj ed magnlllcently nt
short, making two double plays by catching
red hot linen, and each tlmo throwing out a
ltlaver cauoht off tha bases. He Is charcpd
with an error In dropping a ball thrown by
Evcrs, which, If held, would hate forced ono
of tho Keystones out ou socond, but
tho ball was thrown so low nnd
wild that the orror wa, moro
Justly Evers's than Deaslcy's. linker played
lluely In tho field, but was of no account at
the bat, going; out on strikes twice. Tho Key-
stones plated n good steady lidding game,
and with four new plnyorsin tholr nine aro
decidedly stronger than when last here.
Howeter, tho Nationals only need play about
half the gaino w lib w hlch they confronted the
liostons and Clnclnnalls to beat them easily,
McCnrmlck's third baso play ami that or

nt llrst were tho features of their
fielding, Flvhor pitched effectively, anil w&t)
well supported by Carroll. Tho two clulw
meet again this nllcrnoon, w Ith Wle aud Gun-so- n

as thu homo battery, and belter work may
bo looked fur. Iho scoro follow :

national
a.u. n. n.it. r.a a. e.

Wise, r. f. 13 3 10 1
Moore, 1. f. 3 0 2 0 0 U
Raker, c.f. 4 0 0 8 1 ()

Dcasley, s. s.i t ' 0 0 4 (1 2
Evcrs, 2b 4 0 1 0 0 3
Green, 3b 4 0 0 10 0
Voss, p.. - II 0 0 O 4 0
Gunon, c 4 0 0 2 3 0
Joy, lb 3 1 1 10 1 1

Totals .33 "1 7 27 21 "7
KEYSTONE.

a.c. n, n.it. r.o. a. z.
Kc!n70l, c. 8 1 1 2 1 (i
limner, I, f, 2 110 0
McCormlck, 3b S 1 1 2 3 0
Flynn, r. 1 4 1110 0
listerday, s. s I 0 1 0 1 0
McGulnness, lb 4 0 1 12 0 0
Carroll, v 10 16 2 2
l'enke, 2b 4 113 3 1

Fisher, p - 3 12 18 0

Totals 31 "7 10 27 li "3
INNINGS.

Kcystono 2 10 0 0 0 4 0 07
National 10201000 04

Earned runs Keystone, 2; National, 4. Two-bns- o

hits Eostcrday, 1, THree-bas- hit,
Moore, 3, 'liases ou errors Keystone, 4; Na-
tional, 1. llasus ou balH Keystone, ft; Na-
tional, 2. Left on bases Keystone, 3; Na-
tional, I. Struck out Keystone, 2; National,
4. Doublo playit Evers, Joy, und Dcasley, 1;
Densley and Joy, 1; Dcaley and Evcrs, 1.
Wild pitches oss, 2: Fisher. 1. Passednltvi,,.,,(..i',irilU, Tlmo organic
2 hours and lo mlhutes. iTuir uiftuu

Tho nine from tho cast room or thoinlddlo
dlvldon ol tho pension otllco pulverized tho
nlno from the w est room, sarno division, nt
Lincoln park jesterday, by tho rather remark-abl- e

scoro of SO too.
Mr. Harry Ford said yesterday that ho wa,

not going lo back the Washington baseball
club, as was Mated. He snld that ho would
accept tho presidency of thu club, but did not
want n rcpuuslblo position. Ho would take
thenrcsldencv. ho said, to assist Mr. Moxlev.

L nnd that Mr. llolllngshcad would still remain
manager.

OAStES EUEWIIERE.
RALTtstoRi", July 28. Tho Ilaltlmores hy

bunching their hits ngoln succeeded lu debat-
ing tho V ashlugtons by 11 score or 13 10 8. The
ImiiILuiz ou lsoth sides wa, remarkable, thero
being tncnty-clgh- t singles with a total or
lony-iwo- . 1110 leaiures oi mc game wero
homo runs by Maccular and hommers and
catches by Gladmou and Manning. Tho um-
piring ot Valentino was excellent, Tho at-

tendance w as l,2uu.
fui.Ti.Moitn.

ah. n. n.ir. r. 0. a, s.
Clinton, c. f. .'..... 14 3 0 0 0
Sommer,3b.. 6 112 3 0
Dlekcrson, r, f. 3 13 0 0 1
Stearns, lb 4 2 2 10 2 0
York, I, r. 5 1 1 1 0 0
Manning, 2b 1113 11l'.oxbury, e 4 1 1 u 3 0
Enisllo, p 6 0 1 1 9 0
Macullar, s. s.. 3 2 1110

Totals .37 13 IT 27 22 2
WASHINGTON.

A.U. II. Xl.ir. r.O. A. X.
Fennelly, s. s ft 2 2 1 'j u
Murphy, 1. f. ft 0 1 0 0 0
Humphries c t 0 1 0 0 0
Ollu, r. f 4 13 2 0 1
Hawkes, 2b t 1 1 2 2 0
Goldsby, e. f 112 10 2
Gladmou, Sb 112 4 0 2
Swan, II - 4 2 2 0 0 1
Trumbull, p 10 0 17 2

Totals .33 1 It 2t li 7
INNINGS.

Ualtlmoro 1 2 0' 0 3 2 0 8 x-- 13
Washington 0 3 2 0 1 2 0 0 u 8

Runs earned Baltimore. 7: Washington. 3.
Home runs Maceullar, Sommer, Two-bas- e

hits Manning, Dlekcrson, bwan, 01 In,
Hawkes, Fennelly, Tlireo-bas- o hit Fennelly.
First huso oil errors Wushlugtun.l, Left on
bases Baltimore, 6; Washington, S. Base on
balls Baltimore, 7; Washington, 1. struck
out By Einslle, 8: by Trumbull, 0. Wild
pitches Elastic, 3; Trumbull, 1. Passed balls
itoxbury, 0; Humphries, 1. Hit by pitched
ball Roxbury, Doublo play Manning and
Macullar. Tune of gumu Two hours. Um-
pireMr. Vulenllnc,

Philadelphia-Providen- ce, 11; Philadelphia,
'Philadelphia Athletic, 7; Brooklyn, 4,

Chlfiigis-Chlca- go, 8; Detroit, 3.
Nesv York lloslou, 0; Now Yurk, 7.
Now YorkAllegheny. 1; Metropolitan, 0,
Trenton Trciitun, 8; Yorks. 7.
AUcntuwu Allcntowu, t; Virginia, 1,
Reading Ironsldos, 3; Active, 4.
Butlalo Bufliihi, V: Clot eland, 3.
Kansas City at. Louts Unions, 8: Kaasai

City, 2.

Racing,
At Saratoga yesterday the first raco, a dash

oranillo and a furlong, was won by W, it.
Woodord with Chanticleer second, Alblu
third. Clnu).2Mi,

Tho second race, a mllo dash, was won by
Fond Lady I.ond second, Huron

Time, 1:1
Thu third race, at six furlongs, was won by

Weasel with second and Lizzie H,
third. Time, 1:17.

Illeiulwon tho htccplclchase, with Major
Pickett second and Abraham third. Tluio,
2M)(.

Chicago, July 23. Tho racing was continued
hero to day. 1 ho weather w as line, the track
a Irlllo stltV, and attendunco very good.

First race. Purse S200, of which MO to tho
second, ono mile and a Airlong. Honap won
easily by a length, Hyderabad second, and
Dick Brown third, Tlmo,

Second raco. Garfield Park stakes for all
ages, one mllo and Boatman
won easily by two lengths with John Davis
second and Vulet, who pulled up very lame,
a t cry poor third. Time, 2.2,.

Third race Purse 8JO0, one mile. Revoke
won easily, Kishba second, King Koblu third,
Time, 1 47.

Fourth race l'urso t"M, for all ages, ono
mile und a half. Lemon on In hand by two
lengths, IJister second, Ira B a bad third,
Time, .' 4l

ITith racu Pnrio SJOO, for j half it
mllo. Ulenloeh won by tw' leugilis Irom
Hiiniooii II, whowas a h: lu front of

Time, ujl,
Mxth rice purse 8200, for nil ages, one mllo

und a quarter There was adrh Ing finish fiom
thu head ol the stretch beta een Virgin, Hcurno,
and Manltou, Ihu former winning by half u
length, .Marl Boorheni third Time, 213.

bctciith race Purse S3O0, steeplechaw.
about a mile uud EuUo Cruel

camo In an eairwlnncr. Alhelstauo second,
Rill Rlrd third. Tlmo, 3.13K.

Nbw York, July 28. At Brighton beach to-
day the weather was rainy anduucoinfortable,
tho track dep 'tlth holding mud, and tho
attendance vory good.

First race Maiden, 2ycar old,
or a mile. Petersburg won by two lengths

Florence second, Daylean thlnl. Time, l3l JL
Socond rare Selling allowances, ono mllo

aud a furlong, Regret won, Rlucstrlngsocond,
Tony Foster third. Tlmo, 20T.

Third Bnooh railroad stakos,
ono mllo nnd threo furlongs, (nrley U won,
llluo Peter second. Lord Edward third. Tlmo.
2.32.

Fourth race All ages--
,

cine mllo and a quar-
ter. Levant won, W avo O' Light iccomVKIng
Fan third. Tlme.2J8)L

Fifth race For ono relic.
Ilouncer won, Tclemaehus aecoud, Dcu Woolcy
third, Tlmc.liW.

.. 1 IMS

TILE COMINU ItEOATTA.

Crens Already Here and en tho Way-Fa- ror-

tte, In the Drttlng.
Tho'pcnnsyltanla gig trip, or Philadelphia,

will arrlvo this morning at 10.50, aud will be
met at too depot by tho local reception com-
mittco. Tho crow It tho some as that of last
year, which won tho Palraor cup, with tho
slnglo oxceptlou of tJtatzoll, who then rowed
bow. Etalwll and Dcrapsey. tho slnglo scull-
ers, are bulb, members of tuo Pennsylvania
club, Dcmptey was to enter here, but finally
gnvo out that ho consldorcd Standi good
enough to win tho senior sculls, and aa ho wa,
his clubmate ho svanted to glvo him a chance
to svln n prize. This wot tery magnanimous
on Dempscy's part, hut It is moro than prob-bl- o

that ho wished Stafzoll to go In and "feel"
Mttmford, to seo svhut chauoo Dcfapscy would
have with him at tho national regatta. Tho
Pennsylvania men aro very saugulno that
Htatrcll will win. but It Mumford snows any-
thing llkn his old form ho will Iw a sure win-
ner. Tho Ponnsyltanlamcn will bo quartorcd
at tho Potoinao house. Tho crew Is composed
of J. II. IWek, stroko; J. J. Vogcl, s; W. Naglo,
2; J. U Elder, bow. and W. It. Hrlce.Jr.. cox-
swain. A number or Philadelphia ixplo

Iho crow.
Tho Elizabeth crow, of Portsmouth, Va.,

nrrlvod yesterday rooming by steamer from
Norfolk, They uro quartered at tho Aualostan
bout houso and are boardlDgnt Morgan k Ken-
nedy's, on D street. They brlrur nlth them
their now paper boat Just finlsliud hy atcrs
A Son, of Troy, N. Y. They aro much pleased
with tho bout aud say that it will mako con-
siderable difference In thdr tUno. The crew
consists of John Curran, lift leunds, stroka :
Owen O'Connor, 100 pounds, 3 ; J, Nolan, la
pounds, 2, aud M. Perkins, is. pounds, bow,
They aro a hardy set of men. and although
tholr rowing lacks the form of tho Columbia's,
yet their boat moves very fust throngh tho
water. (Julio a number of Portsmouth peoplo
accompany iho crew. Mr. Callahan, who so
long and successfully stroked tho old crew, aud
who Is known everywhere as not onlyuflno
oar, but also a very falrand square gentleman.
Is among tho number. Among tho others aro
Capt. E. W. Manpln, city marshal of Ports-
mouth. Va.. whu Ls thomanazi-ro- f thoclub.
the Messrs. Grant, nnd others. Mr. Callahan
says that whllo tho Pototnnn and Columbia
crews are cry fast, yet ho thinks his crow w ill
win.

Tho Norfolk gymnasium crow will arrlvo by
steamer morning. Thoy aro tho
guest of tbo Columbia club. T be crow Is at
follows : It. J. Fognrty, stroke; W, 1. Raker,
third; It. W. Webb, second; N. S. Herman,
bow, and W. N. Waller, coxswain. This crow
was not known nuttldo of Norfolk until tho
last Virginia regatta, when they won the stato
irlir nice w 1th nerlect ease, rcncatlntr the t lo--
tory soon niter at Petersburg. While they will
not no inu lavonics, sun tucy anouiu not uo
undor csttmnted.

The Pennsylvania men nro eager to back
thelrcrewlnthoglgraco, and lu consequence
that event promises to bu about the heaviest
betting rnco of the regatta. Tho mizabcth
men are uIo prepared to back their crow, uud
It docs seem as though their chnnco wora ex-
cellent. The ticttlng so tar has been oven
monoy that tho Columbia's would boat
thoEiizalicth's, and SlOO to (30 that the Colum-
bia's w ould defeat the Potomao's. Neither crow
lsfavorltunzalnstlho Held. Thero ls little to
chooso bctw een the senior shell crows. In the
Jaulor race It U even money all around, in
tlte light weight the l'otomocs aro tho favor-lie- s

at tuo to one, with good reason. Thero-ha- s

been so far little or 110 betting ou tho eight-oare- d

race.
Somo of our local oarsmen havo shown a dh.

position tu quest loti Muinfurd's otnntclir stand-
ing. Hits they hat ono right to do. At Phila-
delphia, in lSbO, ho w ou the sculor single scull
race, nud thereby tbo umateur championship,
lioth by reason of his coming In first, and also
from tho Diet Hint Murray, or Iho Elizabeths,
routed htm. Roth men tvere Investigated nt
the time, nnd Murray and Unlsol wcro

Thero was nothing to
show that iriilawlththu Job. For Job It certainly was, and hu Was
exonerated, since that time Mumford has
lieen to much engaged In business to find time
to row.
SFred. rinlsted, tho professional oarsman,
tells n good story In connection w ith Mum-ford- 's

nice ut Philadelphia. Plalstcd and
Mumlhnl occupied Iho sumo room. Tho night
berore the race, nfter he had been asleep somo
time, Mumford sat right up In bed fast asleep
aud exclaimed: "Why I can beat that fellow
nut of sight," Not another word did ho tuy,
but laid don n again.
.All tho local crows wcro out last night, to-

gether with tho Elizabeths'. Tho latest "Up"
from the Potomao houso Is that McKlnncy
svlll row in thu crew. If this Is
thu case Iho Potomac's hato been keeping it
very dark. Hu will strengthen the crow
grcutly. Last year she t, wero not
required to "weigh In;" this year they should
ho required to do so, according to tho wording
of the circular, which says In tho Junior slnglo
scull raco that thero must bo two or moro en-
tries, Smltbson cannot row over and claim tho
prize,

Rowing.
sTlbKES-IjAitn- Ta., July 28. A single scull

race between Ihnbly is. Chaso ami Georgo Clif-
ford w a, rowed oter a one and one-ha- mllo
course on thu Susquehanna riser this aiier-
noon. Tho race was won by Chaso In .

Three thousand persons witnessed tho race.

GUAIIDIXG AGAINST CHOLEKA.

Health Officer Tonnahend flltrt Some Direc-

tions About Fumigation and Cleanliness,

Health Officer Townshend has Issued a cir-

cular setting forth necessary precautionary
measures in regard to fumigation, disinfection,
t cntllatton, and other nnntcrs, In vlow of tho
possible approach ot cholera, llestutea thut
tho most available agents fur a sick room nro
Ircsh air aud cleanlinoss, and I hat refuse of any
kind shouldbokentoutofthoroom. ForAimi- -
gailuu,hcadvlsuitheuseofsulphur;rorcleanlng
sou. sewers, .ve.. suimmio 01 iron. uisMiivo.1 111

wnter In tbo proiwtlon of 0110 and il half
poumisioiuo gauon; iur cioiuiug, ucaaiug,
Ac., sulphate of zinc four ounces, und common
salt twoounccs. dlssolt ed together In agallou
of water, Forthodlslnleciluu or premise, ho
says; "Cellars, yards, suibles, gutters, privies,
cess pools, water-closet- drnliw, bowers, Ac,,
should bu repeatedly mid prohisoly drenched
w ith copperas solution, wuicn is easily kept
ready for uso, at full strength, by hanging a
basket containing ubout sixty pound, or cop-
peras In a barrel or water, and rcnowlng tho
supply from time to tlmo.

Persons unable to buy tho artldos when nec-
essary will be supplied by tho Iio.ilth offlco.

.
Impcrtln? Suhlleni' Houies.

Geu. Itosecrans, chairman of. tho subcom
mittee of the houso district committee ap-

pointed to investigate tho soldiers' homes
throughout tho country, and Mr. Robert Do
Akrea, tho clerk, lett fur Da j ton, Ohio, last,
ulcht. 1 ho olhor members of Iho committee
will loin lilm there, und tho home ut Da) ton
W ill no mspcctcci uu Aug, 1,

I. A- T- --OCALj IXK.MS.

Ford's opera houso will bo opened on Aug.
21, when a now play called the "Corner
Grocery" will bo presented,

0. E. Baldwin, Philadelphia, Pa. W. E.
Couistock, Chicago, 111 H. C, Thomas, Haiti,
more, Mil., aud 11. J. Gilbert, Now York city,
aro at tho M, James.

Two local bicyclers aro
for a prolonged trip up through tho

Miinnnhoah Valley. Thoy will start 011

Thursday and return about Aug. 15.

A number of young gcntlomcu In EsitWath.
Ington held a meutlug lost night and organ-
ized a, yacht rlub to be n.irucd lho "Pirates,"
They are negotiating for the purchase of a
staunch little vessel owned here, which will
bo called tho "Buccaneer."

Tho flog which Perry Carson hung out In
dcilanco orthedlstrlctcommlstluucr has been
taken down, "It's a good thing, too," saldu
car drlt er 1 esterdoy, ''for it frightened horses
that passed along, and skilled iho looks of thu
utenue." A colored man sold that tho hag
"bloiy down."

Alex. Hubbard and Henry Douglass woro
out rowing ye.torday ntlernoon und whon
near the long bridge the boat capsized. Both
men svoro thrown Into tho water. Neither of
them oould swim, but thoy managed to hung
011 to Ihu overturned buat until come meu
cumo to their relief,

At an early hour yesterday mornlnj a young
man wa, taken tu u drug storo nt thu comer of
Sixth and (1 streets northwest by tome friends
with set oral severe cuts lu hts head. He said
that hu had beeu struck with a slung shut, but
reluscd to state who his assailant wu. Hts
wounds wcro dicssod, and ho was Ukt'U away
by hts frlcuibj lu a carrhue.

WHIPPED BY DEATH.
THE TICTOR IN 3UN1T FI0IITS SL'CCUlIiW

TO THE OHIM CO.vyiEROlt.

Exciting IncldcnU of tho TTarllko Ufa of
Col. William H. IlelLt-H- ow Ho Killed HI,
"First JIao" and Seroral Olherllhy He
Quit Iho Kuklux Klsit.

Tho death of Col. William HJBctlf.whosi ox.
traordlnnry caroor was brlofly noticed In The
ItEruntiCAN of yesterday, recalls to thoso who
know him hero many of tho lncldnts In his
llfu which gavo him a natlonnl nuaitatlea
socond to low living mono, a scalhloss slayer
of bit kind. Ho.w.tsln tho field against the
north somo days, at lentt, beforo secession had
been declared, having Joined a regiment usergeant which ha had helped to ralso to o

Fort Loronkaa, 11a. W hllo at ronsscola,
luiim, nuo cuu not snow wno tno laoy was.

iiiMiuea airs, iietts by wora in tha camp.
When taken to task, ho knocked Belts down,
but tho latter, while on the trund, drow a
knlro and stabbed tha man to tho heart. This
w as bet " first man," or tho first one he would
own to killing. After tho war ho roamed
about tho south In probably nono too good,
company, for tho first that was heard of bun
wa, at Albany, Ua, with a lot of
horso dealers, who had a drove" of
animals with them, ostensibly for sale, but
really to win bets from owner of fast stock
whom thoy might rooct by means of a few
disguised fast horse, In tho lot. lloro ho waa
mistaken for another man by a party named
Ammon, who, thinking that Reus hod been
cutting him out In a lovo affair, tried success-
fully to pick a quarrol with him, paying for
his temerity with his life, Arcwardorjl.OOO
wasoflurcd for him bvoov. liiillnnv. nnrt h.i
waa arrostcd In Atlanta, where ho wn, quietly
running a gaming room, In 1370. (Iho arrost
was mado In tho room or a variety actress
namod Maud Dolasco, who lately lived wit!
him hero at Maud Williams, wont Iniano and
uieuin or. ixiuisoniyasnorttioo slneo. Ho
was ncqulttcd or killing Ammon, who was
proved to havo had his bond nn his pistol first.

A friend orhls named Milt Mnlono was lying
In the Atlanta Jail under sentnnco or death
for killing a preacher's son. After offering In
t aln to reveal tho secrets of tho kuklux, of I
which ho was an ollloer, as tho Price or hts
friend's pardon, Uctts went to Nairn's (now t
Droit t) drag rtoro and buying a quantity orV j
porphlno nnd prusslo acid took It to his)
friend, who swallowed a poisonous do of thetanner tho night beloro he was to havo been
oxecuted, dying in his coll. Pen, Bedell, ar?
other or bis friends In troublent that tliir) InAtlanta, hating killed a policeman, tvasaho
dead In tho street by another gambler clraod
Gaines Chlsholm, now living and plan rig laGeorgia's capital, whoro his family move In
good society. Uutts sva, chlof of a farcical
secret society, similar to tho Klilghta of Malta
here, which ftoutltkM lu tho south t this
tlmo. Helru enraged la high play ho an
chargod with using tho mys-
teries or this "Anclont Onler of OobW'to
frighten otTunwary victims of his skill.

Later, tyhllo amusing a bar room full of
peoplo svlth socio tricks at Co-
lumbus, Ou.. a party of men broko In undorcover of authority from tho marshal, and.

to arrest him. They opened tho prty
coolings by tiring a volley at Rctts, wliosa
right arm was broken. Drawing hi, pistol aa
best ho could, ho fired from his hip, killing
ono man outright and mortally wounding an-
other. For this ho was arrested, and altliougti
ofltrcd ball, remained tu Jail until fbo
trial. Tho wltnuvcs for tha prosecu-
tion swore that Rett, fired Urn; that when
they entered ho had his hands In tho airwith a gold pieco Jn each, performing
a trick, but on tho demand for sur-
render fired from his hip. iJe'U's defenso
consisted In baring hts urm, whb. nono
knew bad been bmkon but tho JaLor and
uutiur, uuui ui wuuru uau oeen cniouicq lei
secrecv uuder Lho nenaltv nf ctnieth. Th ,.
tor was called and swore to the fact, and thu
iuubuui muni uute Docn rcccivcu wniioolsanu was raised. ThLiucquIttodhlm. Senator
Hen Hill was counsel for Ilctts, bnt knew .
nothing of this lluu ot defense until It was d- -
veloped.OI..,.tlna l.V.... . .... fl ... -

nvcrtlow relief storos hi 1S7J, Ilctts, svho had
ocim uomiuaicu ny tno republicans for con-
gress, hold a grand cloctlon cvo barbecuo uud
carried his district by 0,000 majority, but wu,
quietly counted out by tho democrats. IIo
bad previously acted with tho republicans at
tho election of 11)72, voting and working for
Grant for president and Pelham for con;rti
An incident In his own campaign occujrrod,
.Ii;,J'Sirf,tlng opened In Randolph erionryfurnWfj f iinton oomnantu, dmiucho war. Col. Robert tT nju.In violent terms of tho robels. svrwi vnMa1
In tho crowd called, "How about your r:l.dato for coni,Tcss, Col. Bettaf" "Ycs.'Tro--"

iiuuiii, -- no svos in tuo couxeaorato army,
uthowdidhogotthcrof Why, ho wascK- -

scnpicci nuu urag moro py noes, hn wni
This to tho great amusement of Betts's frlond.
who knew that he was even an s

rebel.
Tho conversion from kukluxlsm'to repub'4-canls-

of this man wa accomplished In a
characteristic manner, lie had been a cap.
talnofnklan of kuklux, which at thattlmu
had done nothing moro than control negro
laborers who might try to desert plantations
needing them and ou which they were en-
gaged. One night ho w as sent with sixty man
on a mysterious mission thirty miles away,
Thoy wero to take their arms and regalia,
black cloth trappings for horses, and hooded
clonks for tho men, and ride to a certain cross,
roads. Hero the men were to hnltwhlleBetu
advanced to another designated stat. whero
ho was to whlstlo and be answorcd In tho samo
way. Then ho would advunco and meet a
man with written Instructions. Tho pro- -

was carried out to tbo letter. Ho
a light aud read his orders.

"Who sent thlsl" ho demanded of tha mes-
senger.

"iho Night Hawk."
"If I knew svho ho was I would kill him on

sight," said Bctts. "Tako this order back aud
tell thoso that sunt you that 5 ou delivered It to
tho w roup mnn; that Col, Belt, suss ho ls not
n raid to kill a man If his oss 11 life Is In danger,
but ulwats gives a man a show." Tho order
wn, to kill a friend of hli.

ilctts re turned to his men, ordcrod them to
dismount and dlsroco themselves and horses.
Then ho dlrocted all tho regalia to be piled-u-

in n heap. Taking 11 light hi hi, hand, ho re-

lated what bad taken place between himself
and the messenger from hoadquarters. "This
lsttio end of kuklux In this county," he ex-
claimed as ho set Uro to tho heap ot black cot
ton trappings ; nud as tho flames died down
the horsemen remounted and rodo back to thcll
homes,

Uron ono occasion when Bctts had killed a
man lu Vlclsburg und tied to New Orleans,
sthero ho was reported to have bcon killed,
tho conversation In lho Hhtlto at Montgomery,
All. turued upon tho minor. "Well, It's a
good thing he's gono," said one big gambler,

ho was an oterbcarlng sort or a fellow any
way." Then, niter a ruminative pause', 'Of
course, boys, if this news Is wrong this tallc
don't go."

Ills lust publlo act ofvloleuco was an assault
upon District Attorney Ctoanvater at Kingston,
N. Y. A friend ot his, known as "Ten
Dick," had a brother named John Moore, whu
was a burglar, and who got captured whllo
escaping from a houso In Elleutllle, UUler
county, 1'. Y. This man tvat lying in Jail ue
Kingston whou Beits was sent for to aselst
lu the defense. Whllo watting ror tho ciuu
to bu reached Ilctts took occasion to utc
on a spree, aud one of his companions on that
occasion was a witness lor the prosecution whu
had ldontliled Moore aud whs exnectod to re.
peat hts recognition In court. He did notdu
so, uud Mr. Clearwater lnalnualod that ho hiul
been tauiiicred with, Bettuwss restroluod by
friend, of the aceusctl rrom nsuulilns
his uucuser In court, but on tho latter eaterill;;
tho hotel In tho evenlm; Belts accosted lilm.
Ending a tirade-utmo- violent abuso with,
"I think )OU aro nlno a coward and I lira
going to Hud out," ho struck Clearwater In
lho taco and ktiockod him back outholloor.
Tha wildest exciloinent ensued aud Prats
post, G, A. It., bad lo ba called out to prevent;
a riot. Clearwater was isruvnlled upon by
Hem's frleuds not to havu film arrested until,
the burglary trial wa, ner tor tear of unduly
prcjudlelug ihu cat', and lu thu meantime the)
lornior escaped to W OAhlngton.

lliits's reiualus w eiu sent to Opcllka by Mr.
W E, Se holler yosterday.

Mr. f haUVr tiled a jietltlon In tho orphans'
court yesterday evsklug that ho bo granti d let-
ters or udintulstruttou oh thu csiutuut Hem.
Tho petition states that thu decaiesod loll ftld
Ui money nud household furniture worth sno.
and that the only next of kin known la his
widow, Mary Bells, redding lu Opellka, Ala.

Mrs, Bctts, who was married when she wn-- i

17 J cars old uud her husband waslll. Ill os Willi
her father, Dr. Grlfllu, near Opdlln. There,
was a constant nud regular curtojiondQuea
between them, all her expenses being met by
Col. Bells, who was also constantly

down to her and other member, or
her family. Ills Sunday laotuliy occupation!
was towrlte to hlswlfo.

No Assignment Hade.
In The Ui.raii ican jesterday morning tha

announcement was made that T. J, Clarli Si
Co., Louisiana avenue, produce aud commis-
sion merchants, hud mado an assignment to
Mr. F. P. Madigau fur tho benefit of creditors.
The statement w nt erroneous. No suulgnmone
has been made, and Mr. Clark says nous will
bo made. An uiuJtnimeut was contemplated,
and thu publication w as made on the authority
of Mr, Mudlsun, tho propeMd uislguco.

lv
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